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acuity For 
$-44 Named 
y President

toy appointments for the acf 
[year 1943-194*. as announce  ̂
resident Bunnell, are: William 
Bckering, professor at civil en>| 
png and mathematics; George 
[sser, professor of agriculture; 
jjd G. Wilcox, extension courses 
Bing engineering; Mrs. Gray B. 
professor of home economics; 
■ Bteckel, associate professor of 
Kenocomlcs; Cecil F. Robe, 
B£Or of history} Murray W. 
|, professor of business ad-| 
itration; H. W. Johansen, asslst- 
professor of civil engineering;
I Dawson, assistant professor 
gthematics; Wm. R. Cashen, 
lant professor of civil engineer- 
wd mathematics; Roy E. Swift, 
jne professor of chemistry; and 
m Malich, associate professor

|Cof the foregoing appointees, 
fUhe exception at Mrs. Tilly, 
ambers of the 1H4?-1943 teach- 
itaff. Beginning with the aca- 
c year 1929-1930, Mrs. Tilly was I 
of the department of 

jmics, and continued 
ber of tfte faculty Ifptll 1937 
i she resigned.
W W. Bsstress, professor of 
listry, Charles U. Southwick, 
fflor of English and foreign 
ages, Jewell'Temple, instructor 
jreign languages, Morton J. 
bw, professor of education, 
bbert R. Harrpp, assistant pm*.

s pursuits elsewhere, 
incies yet fa bejilled are

i, professor of education, in- 
p bi education, instructor in

ir in foreign languages. If

Pises offered in the several cur

io a degree fax agriculture, home

a the immediate future, i

Bed would be used for salaries 
«oe of the Instructors in the 
Specialized Training Program, 

the University to offer the

tented with the necessity, as 
jtt the advisability, of limiting 
pfrlcula, and reducing the 
pr on the faculty staff In order 
Ritinue tiie. University's depart-

gin, it seems advisable to re- 
only the Kielson Building; 

V, the Olub Dormitory, the U- 
• and two units of the nine 
in the Main' Administration 
fog. The schedule of space for 
chool of mines in this latter 

Quires the equivalent of

pool of Mines.
tuning Importance is 

{Continued on Page Two)

Degrees Awarded To 17 
At 21st Commencement

President Bunnell 
Announces Awards 
For School Year

FORMER STUDEKT 
awarded the "I 
Page Six).

Dean Duckering 
Gives Fairbanks 
Memorial Speech

The principal address:of the M 
moriad pay exercises in Fairbanks 
was lj!Yen ’ 6y Dean William E. 
f^kerirfg, raSat &î geste#'tft£ 
the spirit of great endeavor induced 

Wartime dangers -need not 
ish with the i-eturn of p̂ ace.

Until men bring to. the wa;
aace the . patriotism arid ua 

ishness displayed in | war, j 
.puckering said, the decay that 

w. wails will continue.
! speaker termed “moral 

ardiGfe’'jthe tendency to thrust, upon 
the rising generation the rest 
bility for the future, and he poJntH 

nt that any advance , of ttta 
is the effect pf separate fcl 

steps by .the individuals.

Prof. Southwick 
Resigns Position 
At University

f. Charles U. Southwick has! 
i his position as Professor of 
ih and Foreign Languages 

which he has held for the pe

r. Southwick received his

Washington Jn 1924 and his

sity of Paris and' the University of 
Klunlch. He spent file'summer of 
b il at the University of Washing- 
on studying Spanish.
I During his many years at the Uni
versity, Prof. Southwick has served 
al various faculty committees, most

and Student Affairs Committeees.

directing All-University play* and 
H n  programs,, and, for several 
years directed - plays for the: Little 
Theater group in Fairbanks. 

Popular with students and fellow 
iculty members, Prof. Southwick 
ill be greatly missed next .year, 
/hatever he decide Upon for his 

future endeavors, all Jion rn wishing 
him a full measure of success and 
lappiness.

Harrop Accepts 
Accounting Post 
In Fairbanks
:Robert b: Harrop. A.-.-,i:-|.int̂  Pro

fessor of Business 'Administration 
jhas resigned his position with the 
University to enter the’emplsy of the 
Alaska Freight Lines , as Office 
Manager and Accountant of 
firm's office in Fairbanks.

Prof. I o the U
slfy in 1934 as Instructor

s Administration, from the state 
Washington where: he had at-l 
ded .the University, of. Washing

ton, receiving the degree of B.B_A

1930; with his .bride, 'Betty 
Schefficr, a University ' of Alaska 
graduate of the Class of 1935, Mr.

I Harrop went to California to attend 
^^■Tnlversity of California where 

peived the ddlfrec of Master of 
PI^B’e ;in Business Administration, 
major in accounting. , '

Affairs and Athletic committees for 
ny years, prof. Harrop has taken 
important parf in tfniversity ae-j 

tlvltles. For several years he coach-1 
Fro* basketball, and was .fori 
fi» seasons hesuj refe«pe of the 

Fairbanks Basketball .League. 
;udents, facidty and members of 
administration Join to-wishing' 

Prof. Harrop success and 
i -new undertaking.

awards for the academic year 19‘ 
1944 at the University of Alas 
were made by President Bunnell

Mr; Archie W. Shleis, of South 
Bellingham Washington has endo: 
ed a prize of $30.00 for excellence 
first-year English Composition. The 
winner of this prize is Nathaniel 
Worman of Dayton, Ohio. . ■..

A similarly endowed prize for 
cellence in . first and second- 
mathematics, the gift of General 
James Gordon Steese was won 
William. Hauck pf Seward Alaska

The Margaret R. Phipps scholi 
ship, the gift of Mrs. Lawrence 
Phipps of Colorado, is awarded upon 
the result of a competitive examin
ation open to high.soho.pl sepior boys 
in the high schools of the Territory. 
The prize is worth $150.00 per year 
for each year of a four-year college 

tjie: University of Alaska.

Woollo the Fairbanks High School, 
average of 87.2. Bed):

•of the Anplace was Bob Pipt 
age High School, 
of 86.6, and third to place

High School, With an average <

Marion Frances Boswell Award 
Mr. John Cr Boswell of the class 

of 1929 has given a plaque in i

anks highest in c 

nd scholarship. (
cular activities

n addition

has a class standing of over 2.5.
The faculty award to have In

serted upon a plague the names of 
all graduated with honors, finds- 
Betty Jo Thies arid Raymond Smith 
in the class of 1943, entitled to that 
distinction. They are graduated cum 
laude.

Carl M. Franklin Award 
Carl M. FranUln donatee 

plague upon which is inscribed ei

' In connection with the close 
of the school year, excerpts of 
the Annual Report oil the pro
gress of the fur-raising experi
ments are published in this issue.

the fur it-
willne le for

e, detailed reports or 
ts obtained from feeding tes

ana other factors ai

Dr. Bastress 
Leaves To Take 
New York Post
.' Dr. Alfred W. Bastress, Profe 
of Chemisfry since 1928, resigne 
the close of sessions last month 
has accepted a positton, with 
American Quinine Company of Ifew

Dr. Bastress shares with Pro 
Gasser the distinction of being 
facutiy member ever since 1928. Fc 
the year 1931-1932 he was granted 
leave of absence to do graduate wor 
qt Yale University. Dr. Bastress has 
keen head of the department 
Chemistry.

University of Beirut, Syria. While 
there he met rnifl was married to 
Anne Sproule, a, Nova Scotian.
| Returning to a graduate assist- 
antship at Penn state, he received 

iM.S. degree-from that institution 
1927 and spent the next 
le. Continuing his studies

Dr. Janies Ryan 
Points Needs Of 
School System

On the I7th of May, 1843, the 5 
annual Commencement exerc 
were held on the 1 
group of relatives and friends of the 
graduates filled the gymnasium for 
the occasion.

Fifteen seniors started the pro
cession across the campus, and 
formed a double line at the entrance 
of the gymnasium'. The rest of the 
procession, formed of members of 
the Board of Regents, special guests, 
arid faculty meinbers in full aca
demic regalia, passed through the

, When Hie group had assembled 01 
the platform, the Reverend W. G 
Elliott gave the invocation. A vdca 
solo was Offered by Mrs. Chesta 
Moyer, accompanied by Mr. Free

E. Duckering, and marched to 
the platform to receive their dip
lomas. The following degrees were 
granted. Bachelor of Arts to Dorothy 
Tymon; Bachelo

plaque dedicated t( 
University. Eacl 
(Continued on

Alaska Air Cadet Discovers 
Nature’s Terrors In Texas

A. letter from Plying Cadet Toivo,

‘a and pitched | our. tenta 
^ ^ ^ f  p̂ can tre .̂ Nearby J 
muddy lake which was full of |

I turtles and bull frogs. ] 
seen snakes tfnywheife except

i was finished :in i.;s] 
re slept the rest of th 
ie following: day fou 

thfe range Jirlng.a30 calibri 
xnpspn submachine 

preceding day we had s]

diairman of the, Student 
Committee and coach of 

University hockey team for ̂ several 
years, Dr. Bastress was active in col- 
legiate activities. As a chemist he 
was called ^wi many times to do 
analytical work in legal investlga- 

and more recently, chemical 
analyses for̂ t̂he Armed Forces

Iment and control work on a 
malarias. With'Dr. aridMrs. Bast 
go the best wishes of a host

Radio Nutrition 
School Pleases
.The Homemakers School of 
iiri a regular weekly feature of 
3*AR at Fairbanks, is conduct* 
n Friday at 11:30 by Mrs. Gri 
!. Tilly of the University Extensie 

Service. Ten lessons have been gi’
1 nutrition, based on the Re 

Cross Standard Nutrition course. 
Certificates are being issued i 

isteners who took the w

aer lectures include subjects

:. These radio programs hi 
well received and are fillini 
in the lives of busy hoc

ANDERSON VISITS ■

1. C. Anderson, formerly anlr 
husbandman at the University X 
per iment Station, now 'With i 

nil Security Administration. w 
idquarters at Anchorage, was 

campus visitor, recently. His si 
Lorn, Is. a junior at the Universi

Dorothy Hildre; 

hies; Bachelor. of

ministratic 
;helor of Edi

Science to Gunvald Dahl and Ed
win Hildre: civil engineering; to 
Bert Fraleigh, general science; to 
Leo Satz and Raymond smith, min
ing engineering, matallurgy optipn; 
to Paul Clayton, Daniel Eagan, John 

Hulbert, Ken- 
Wier and Donald Wilcox, min

ing engineering. Degrees were grant- 
laude to Betty Thies and 

Raymond Smith, with grade point;
2.58 and 2.57 respective-

s called to active duty several 
:ks ago, was granted the degree 
Bachelor of Business Adminis

tration, A professional degree, Min- 
S Engineer, was granted to John 
Dorsh, who received his bachelor’s 
gree from the University of Alaska

prizes, awards and scholarships, 
inthusiastic applause, especial-

Margaret R. phippa scholarship had 
rtm'by a Fairbanks high school 
Fred WoolL

>y Reverend N. Harry Champ- 
Cn, the recessional march rang out, 
and; the 21st Coriiinencement was 
University history.

New Military 
Paper Received

k. Editor of The Aleuti

form, stresses athletics at 
B  of bathing Ibeautie 
profusion of good illustrat:
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Dr. Ryan's Message
The thence of Dr. E,yan’s address to to i graduating cla^s of 

194? in wfticlj lie emphasized the virtu? of lw 4  work, rfitie 
value 0f  discipline, and vision to JnieBprei relative values,

■ met the approval of all who attended commencement exer-
■ cises the morning of Mas 17. The you*® jbpb m<i yauflg wo- 

men who Comprise the Classof '43 are going to .take to them
selves the wortu of what Dr, Ryan had -to say. Ewbu though 
as a Nation we are engaged in the greatest conflict the World 
has ever &iipwn there is always present for the individual the; 
struggle to cpnauer self. Hard work, disciplln'g, ahd vision 
the future are highways one jnust travel to attain this 
important objective. “He conquers whg gonfflieig hijiisglf.

One-Way Adage

“A penny saved is a penny earned,” sounds Just aboutj 
right. But its esnveree doesn’t work that way. It is tpQ much 
like creating prosperity by reckless spending.

Food is a winning weapon m this mighty conflict. The. 
<Wcb-enemy of produetion ip waste, As related to the ach
ievements of production, it means to use unnecessarily, 
use carelessly, to squander. Never before in th6 hljstory of the ' 
Territory has the vital ©robtem of proaufct'ion of foaa knock-, 
ed so unmistakably at the kitchen door. But production 
alone does not solve tfee problem. The toiler in the field i 
have help. Fight the sniper. His name is waste. He is 
most potent at-home enemy.

Age Of Majority

In terms of years the University of Alaska fs or age, It hai 
passed its twenty-first OotnWiencement, it igoks hack upon; 
these twenty-one yeaTs with modest pride, fully realizing that- 
the course It had to travel, for the most part, was unchart
ed.

It is disposed to have those who have been, or now are 
members etf ife student body, he respectively the pages* of it*, 
history. It is good reading today and will toiprove and 
pand from year to year.

The routine'proTdHeihs 61 living which the institution has- 
experienced have heen reasonably normal- One lpoks bftok 
apon them With ajbewt the same composure ojie of age I 
counts the experiences of Hits first twenty-one years.

Bat the responsibilities now confronting this institution 
are increasing in geometrical proportion. Up to the Opening, 
of sessions in September, m i, the University could not keep’ 
pace with the demands upon it. Total enrollment m credit 
courses for that year was 310. If adequate facilities had been* 
available, the enrollment would have foegn at lfeast food. The! 
fact that the University sustains decreased enrollments (lur-' 
teg the period of World Wat, is to bla e^cted.

The happenings in Alaska today kre so fast and upon 
such stupendous scale, the University must plah for the post
war period- Then thousands of families Hi governmental 
service will be domiciled in Alaska; miniteg will be resumM* 
on its former large scale; and air transportation will have1 
demonstrated the best rofate to tWe Orient, the <Wgpri«! up
on the University will have to be met and once in its stridfe, 
none will believe that from such hiiftible beginnings So great' 
an Institution eotfHhave evolved.

Alaska Cadet 
Writes About 
Texas Terrors

fCmtlw&l from Pane St 
Dees, patrols were pdvoaceg in <ew= 
nwndo' fashion &erqgs <a plowed 
field to the enemy camp. Sentries, 
accosted many of us and prisons 
were taken. However, great numbers, 
of our men filtered through thi 
emy sentry .lines and entered 
camp for the purpose of ca 
confusion before a gas attack 
begun. Having learned their j

lmple matter

tg officer was awakened 
at regular intervals of one minute, 

| to his anger and disgust.
“An unrelieved guard called for re

lief and I gathered a group of our 
own mew and went to relieve his. 
After he had showed us where other 
sentries were posted, we took fijn*? 
and his comrades prisoners. That: 
made suite a large gap In stheir sen
try Une through which our men ad- 
vanced rapidly. We posted our men 
as their guards and captured any

lone that caine within challenging 
iidistancfc' Whose of m that wa 
isidp thg: enejny cpjrip ijbwe<4

H B  in a shijri

to laflriipate. As : 
been accomplished, the ‘war’ <:n. 
and eapb side returned to ^  
spective tents for much needed i 
rihe next morning, camp sms two 
‘and the march back £egan. The only 
feeling of regret was that a longer 
campaign could not have been ŵ ged. 
Of course the battle was tftily “mock’

“This W!

(Contitiyed from ftw  1) 
H H  first-yfear woman may tie in 
scribed upon tiie iplague; the awar< 
_ _ J  Eased) upon? dharacter ani

a young woman of untisual ability
   for one 4  'wotaa tave j
straight A record. With the Mg] 
average of 2.9 plus there will be add 
[fed to list on this plaque, tft

completed the four years of RQTC. 
fT̂ ree tof these students will have

f âtiy gpeial gerviee School, and, 
upon completê , win be oommisr 
liiioned 0  IpfasHftry. These stu&- 
§!nts are: Benjamin J. Atlanson, 
E&nald a. 3GQok, Fred £&. Rich. 
_jThe rematoing three will hare 
their additional training at the Eh-: 

:s Special Service School and, 
H U ', completion/ will, be coEcunlSr - 
slowed in the tJSrpS of Engineers.

,fte <ca*lled to aofcfvfe cfat̂  upon 
ft̂ fletioh of the present semes- 
•Fherie two wfll complete a basic 

tuning period Of nine weeks prior 
entering Special Service Sehocfl. 

Upon successful complOtidh of tlie

arits in ftie Officers’ Reserve 'Corps. 
Their names axe': Lorn fe Andersonj ■ 
Robert W. Forncrook. .

■ the pifrpose of establishing 
id- $o S.pm;cliase and ̂ present to 

$ glaque upon which 
he inscribed the names; pf all I 
nt§ Ipjmê  iŝ adents of
[IZLivê slty, of Maska in the , 
d, Fortes who, after Victory is 

answer -the roll c$ll; 
the ROTC contributes the sum of 
$%00, and Associated Students 
tid̂ sufliof ̂ 100*00. i 
The Phi Tan Gami?ia«, university 
roin̂ n stugepig residing in Paiiv 
anks, contributes $50.00 to the Stu- 
ent Loan Fund. Harriet Hess Hall 

women add the value of a $25.00 Eter 
;e Bond tp $heir fund, and the;
Club does likewise for its fund

land plowed and ready, preparing 
?ed and planting it,” states Mr. 

01d#yd.
Potato Olub has again been of?

which he pr she must tend  ̂
r life su|)eryiSTon of 'Diredtoi" 

prdrtJyd, ’ahd Club Ueadesr Mfk B/X. 
Bingle. To dlate 12 children have de
finitely signed as memijers

T ê Ust includes: James Bih- 
gle, L^ny vanvieet, ©udley QuVaJ 
Kfâ cel: pf^agier, Leon̂ r-H -Isberg,

  day ;
Se^enjb^r,. ;943, pyrjpg this

IXPPess 
Joy|l .student, 

■body tad a liiyal faculty and al) 
tliey have done to render the kind

insure "Victory,”
st have 1

Faculty For1 
194344 Named 
By President

(Covmuei fnm Hage l> . !
laet that the Department of <Jivil 
Engineering and Mathematics must 

;rvice department for required 
courses in basic engineering, general

I chemistry are

and dry Texas êqth* 
ser is not very agreeable to mg, Qne 
relief from the heat is the fact that

I witnessed my first electrical storms

glowed from lightning flashes, 
thought of northern lights. There i 
nothing around here that remind 
me of Alaska. The land seems to b

general science a 
e, with 1« 

tee C. S. and Math. Department. In 
»e sophomore year, this depart-' 

ment teaches 12 credits and the 
Mining Department 7, one •ouree of 
4. credits and one of 3 credits.

Any student desiring to .enroll to! 
general science, chemistry, or mjn- 

r, will be assured an 
complete ait least two 

ypars of work toward a degree.!

Cadet ijaivo indicates that foe J1 
lie at Ids present station until eith
er flight dr College training is t*>os- 
en for him alter Which his basic 
training will draw to a olose and the 
next phase begin.

Farm Station 
Busy Raising 
FoodSupplies

Lqpln T. ■ Oldroyd, director ,pf $lx- 
tension and Experiment Stations, 
University of Alaska, reports inuch 
activity at the tfniversity Farm 
tiĥ se pacft. thnpe weê s, Tractors

day plowing, discing, harrowing, 
•planting and doing all the other jobs 
which must, necessarily go Into the 
preparation of seed beds and the

Former Dean Of 
College Returns

I College and Head of the Sclw 
^|Mines, now interested in gol 
placer properties on the Upper Yu 
^■|returned to. Fairbanks, May I

highly essential food supplies. 1 
Probably the largest contribution 

to food supply will be the more than;

H, 6. Avakoff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

Eskimo
HANDICRAFT 

Carved Ivory Curios, 
Models, Moccasins, 
Mittens, Mukluks, 

Fur Jackets and 
Parkas.

We deal direct with tl»e Es* 
lj.im5ts King, Dusmede, 
and St. Lawrence Islands, 
Wales, Shi$hrppreff( and 
Nome.

SEND FOR 
O U R  C A T A L O G

Peslers please write ter

A . P o le !

MURIRL ANDERSON WEDS 

$ftpt>iel Anderstti, wellrtopi 
Fairbanks resident and a form 
Student at this institution, and @£ 
geant Fra>̂  |̂̂ es iEiomon we 
married Wednesday, May 12, at % 
Pyeŝ yfcerian dhi«i?ch ^th the |p.

Harry Ohatoĵ in ij t̂c t̂mg-

>n SQiiel̂ , 8 1̂ @lai-k, Leah 
Qxty, Barbara Pearson, Maiy 
Z4^t HarVey Stryfcen and 

j m. Oldroyd asserts 4
)teworthy project and tl 

contributes definitely to the I

Renshaiv To 
Seek Degree 
At Palo Alto

AV&* for
profe^cj JtmSaw msiraMi 

frtjfn Colorado state CtflĴ e of Ei 
caMon , " I received ihe degree 
M.A. from the same intitution, 
laa. Prtor to ottiing to Alaska! 
taught In the College of Edurat 
■atvthe Universlfy M -Washington.

additfch to p| tê cHing 
Professor RenshaW tmK t 
coach tfae basketball {ejip, |

among the tpp three in the1 
only to lose the play-off when " 
ewVplayeit .had jdned the

tlie librarian during tne 1
Mrs. and Mrs. Renshow es 

be engaged in some kind of WKt 
worit before leaving for Halo AHo

Harold Oqlvet, ’38, is 
iioned officer with the Sc 
is stationed on the- East

Fairbanks Lumber 

Supply, Inc.
PI Sitka Spruce Lumber « 
I Spruce, Fir, and Hem- 4 

lock Finish Lumber < 
i Cedar Sidfag and Hard-

Native Spruce 
Red Cedar 
Western Hemlock 
Fleering

Johns Manville Products
> Rock Wool 1 
i Asbestos Siding < 

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanized Roofing 

Nails, Plywood, Plasterboard, 
Sash, Doors, & Millworfc of 

all kinds.
OLYMPIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administration

Warehouses & Office: Steese Highway

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells,

"Quality" 'Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paints, 
Oil* and Glass, Boots and Shoes, Crockery qnd Glassware, Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goods, Building Material, Kitchen Utensils, "Boll 
Band" Rubber Goods Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Bear 

Clothing.

Northern Commercial Co.
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FOUR--YEAR COURSES:

AGRICULTURE, ARTS AND LETTERS 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
CIVIL ENGINEERING, EDUCATION 
HOME ECONOMICS, PRE - NURSING

Students in any branch of Engineering may take 
the first two years of the basic Engineering cur
riculum. Students in Chemistry and Pre-Medi- 
cine may also take the first two years work.

Courses in Mining Extension will be offered in 
many centers of population throughout the Ter
ritory. Watch local newspapers for announce
ments.

For information, call or write the Registrar

U n iv e rsity  o f A laska
College, Alaska
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T h i s  m a n - w a s t a u g b t  n o t t o  d r i n k  w a t e p ;

W ATER.7jJsTi~ just plain'; drinking. ' 
water : : s Is- a mighty scarce item 

! to American soldiers now in the .North 
African deserts; And what little water 
they can find, often isn’t fit to drink;1, 
jfc So before , our soldiers were landed in 

* Africa, th^ were put through a stiff course 
i, of training to wean them away from drink- • 

ing water! They were taught to dip water 
from, streams in cups, and add a dash of 
joHine before drinking; This served the 
double purpose of disinfecting the water, 
and of making it taste pretty terrible; I . :
, Each time, a heavier dash of iodine was 
added (but never enough to b,e dangerous), 
until finally the soldiers lost all desire fot 
drinking water except in prepared drinks;

[  A n  American soldier's favorite drink j 

The favorite prepared drink of the Amer> . 
•can soldier is good, old-iashionedjwaon* -  -

ade! But how were our boys to . carry 
lemonade around with them?1 

I The Desert Warfare Board found die 
answer to that one j j : in what they call 
Field Ration K: f This, provides three 
mSals for one man, each ih a separate box, 
With a total weight of 33 ounces, and a 
toed value o£3 7 0 Ocalories: ̂

Field Ration K provides meat three times 
a day : s s veal luncheon meat for break- 

. fast, pork luncheon meat for dinner at 
noon, and cervelat sausage at supper time; 
It provides 'coffee for breakfast, bouillon 
for dinner, and a package of lemon juice 
powder to make lemonade for supper; 
Ration K also includes malted milk tab- 
lets, biscuits, a bar of chocolate, and three 
sticks of chewing gunu-'

’ ) Sounds like .“good "eatin’^ fop'those 
American boys in Africa,  ̂doesn’t it?, 

. Makes; yj^feel^giighty j  good - tojjknow

SAVE WITH U S . W AR BONDS 
EVERYBODY...EVERY

they’re sowell cared for! We’ll all'agree; 
that the best of everything is none too good

i The things our fighting men’ need'anff I 
, deserve, cost money; They cost so much I.

money that if we are to provide them,|itj 
, will mean that each of us will haveTtoj 

invest at least 10% of his or her incomej 
iti War Bonds and Stamps; A * . • ■
i Perhaps you are already putdngJT6%~pfi 
your pay in yPat Bonds every paydays] ( 
But can’t you boost that 10%f:>Is just ai 
little? . You .can if you’ll try' j*s t and j 
you’ll try all right, if you’ll] just stop andj 
think how badly that money is needed!^, .

f. Think, too, about what a swell investment] ! 
iWar Bonds are; Safest investment in the!
; world s a s ■and, for every $3 you invest in] ,
! War Bonds today, you êt back. t4. ten) , 
‘r feies.&ota nowl ^~- - i i ,  ̂ . t -

AT LEAST 10%

"this M e ssag e g t^ Published- by;uS ,iirr thfe fHterSst of VTttofy

Pacific American Fisheries, Inc.
BSHifiShatii, W ashington
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I Ryan Advises Industry, 
kipline, Perspective In 
ferican School System

. years; but I view with alarm th 
present tendency in some quarter 
to demand more and mote for doin 
less and less. Every man should re 
cefTC adequate -compensation fo 
his labor, but he should realize tha 
he -in return should do an hones

sue* as to mkajutiftom taesĉ )-. .patt<sns.,taQlang.baek througji Ws- terror Sf eijremt teagfe eyents Will
................. - v ftory, we find men grappling with ,be modified and mellowed some-

Eveii the most modest success the same urgent problems that the’ what,v 
; [requires labor, sacrifice, the restraint wortd M S  today. 1  do not minim- “ppr*np£«tsiw ■*** rM m 
;«of impulses, ftie Intelligent 66ofdl-< &e the SerfOusness of the present ative values ̂ are 61f € °

; ^  * - s s s s i s s 1 1
p&ortc, discipline as it is 
K tree tneti, atid perspective
bs true meening to events 
pi needs of the Americai 
|ystem ip; a| “tqpsy-turvy 
|ir. Jantes C. ftyan ioia the 
fag cla'js ol ttie ttaiversity

•Struggles will Jp >lariei jor Jqngjll 
*&ne can forteli. Bfrt' re^rteg "ttn 
ultimate outcome there can lre rr*o 
xioubt. American democracy can 
and w#f survive, and, surviving, 
"serve teethe world the vision of-a 
spcie|y' of free men. Such is the

Virtue of Hard Work 
"Even in 'some ol offlr public 

schools,. !  fear that the virtue o 
hard work is selling at | serious dis- 
oount. I ^o not suppose It is rfcaliz- 
td that there are ove* 250' public 
school systems In America where a

Not fully Aware Bat If ttt’e perspective Is right,!
“At jip tinie lo the history of Ami !tra#° events 'of the moment wai *taal -Wo»« ( « ’ P w

erlefl/n education has concerted e'f- not be so overwhelming. ' "Now to the class of 1943 may I
fort, been ĵ ade fo rear a gpneratiQii s -i----- , - «ay one' final word. Down, through
to fne tUsciplwe of free men. Ip-S 1  ®e^entflri«, men tad women l0f 
deed, ^t no time has .the teaching thintrw w  confus? our cle. tea t̂ag *ave o«rated the torch of 
profession heen'iuily aware Of the Dresen/  °f enWjtenmen? f0r other8, guiding 
problem. pr“ en‘ ^ d Stv-’i  J  -! happenings, the footsteps .of those .who do iot . . A bombing attack tyfaidh fifaltiS the'

pan, former professor of 
ID at the tMverslty and now

present conflict. §
Believe In Education 

|| inevifable in !$&y great la 
tag grade. It has been preached for 
many years now that the .failure of 
the student is the failure of thi

“Qne of the strongest and most ^  ; we. ^  sO, cleaKly.To4ax,,you Are inthe 
evangelistic moyeihents In American one ,Jat|o ° 8  11 ^ * ils ‘van^uM o! thofost^glii^.tl^i^i 
education At Me uresent time 5sJtiie ' ^T' Ptde“ one <9 ^  ̂ QsOifflcult B ’i p l  fe. 
movement known as progressive  ̂ -T ** T To ôu' Alaska and America ̂ barbarism.,Tomorrow -it mav be uii- .

1th headquarters at Juneau te organized education. The Ame.r- cne of the most common experiences
education. 1.do not propose t îbut- .Wcw,* . .. /  - i ,̂ lcrok *or leadership. T*hfe Is your 
linp fpi*#ou the .philosophy of ,pro-. si^ficrniTin chaHenge* opportunity.

oiher" i eople of history, haye long foresight to escape failure is one oi
igi’essive jgdjucation, Jbut I will tell W  Lw «  1C 1 Thls ls your responsibility. 'May you 
you that the world discipline is most 1 8  th° Wai ‘ Read any the knowledge, the skill, the newspaper or inagazme, six ̂ months +*«> an,,^ - __ ...

old be turned back by men 
|ext of Dr. Ryan's address

0* education. We are fopd of re- failure puts Industry at a discount
conspicuous.by 4̂ts absence, ttiis real flTî  | f., cuscipime, toe v̂ision and perspect- 
ior .apparent omission has led mkhy °w leatlve va’lu!es ivc» °̂r Web of &e destiny of Am- M  1 W  ™ * Ohattge 'wim a perspective -Of time, erica and all humadfv Jn

of the most characteristic expres- where none exists. Blaming things
fpeople to the conclusion tiiat the . | . , , eiaGa. au numanaty cis in .your 
fundamental el̂ hent in progressive" ^or Sofhe 20 years Nâ bleoh Bon- ha»ds.”

Citation to' speak *t a Uni- 
poirmrenoement is aiways to 
pre «f a -compliment. -It Is 
iy SO .wlten the ipvitfttion is 
ivto © ®|oni <8fee Myself 

; 1 j (> m.‘ to lank with

pom tfete platform to tem
pt Commencement .time. I 
keenly that I am cohfront- 
i a group of experts—men 
|»n who are. highly trainee 
jl^lniieal, fields, sifid ithat 
[hope of getting by is tc 
jhy step. In jsp’ite »f this I

êdufca1>k)ftal 'oppofbunities and pfar- 
î dulaî y in opening the doors >of 
secondary and . hifeher ihstitiytfcns 
to Ml d6Siping and aWe to •a'ttend. 
Me ĵ ave looked ?upon prg&aized 
education as the one' înfafefg pan
acea for .practically eStery tfc 

.,-i»anj is subjected, ge It ffltoe, drtifflcieness, sickness, -povexty, 
injustice, racketeering, Apolitical .cor
ruption, race hatred, class Conflict,

always assumed, perhaps. without 
subjecting the assumption to ,cnt|ĉ

■dividual of his sense «f personal re- 
sponsibillty. No iiian in his light 
mind wants .to atrufje the yout̂ T, of
lio.dw. tout'we «n in <$r, greater jdanj 
ftvr of lcilling them ! liy mistaken 
MBnanees siian liy ioj*twork? ■■ Of

ms modern devices for instruction, 
jbrat when the l&.'ft. layer of sugar 
coating has been applied, the bitter 
pill of education Twill still |je hard to 
take—the process Of learning wjll 
still .be d̂ifficult. Whoever pretends

.education jt§ a'-̂ ertain sentimental

p  |n “ * vrtien[ came* 
^.'1 | shows that school

is a mighty bulwark bf democracy. 
Is Essentially Sound 

“I fidieve tiaalr the faiti of %^ 
American people in. t̂ ie , school is es-

tempting to siLat our youth, j ĵy 
procedure which substitutê . ta(jp̂  
fence' for industry and fault finding 
ior personal raŝ pnsibility is ft mefl-

progressive Pdi^ti^n land that tĥ V P̂ eon, the ̂ bunger Ritt̂ poke in the \
jnever cdr ôt â her tdr fear of spatt* ôuse ,of .f^nmons. See H  -liis.;; A r th u r  S Rrrwun 
iinĝ  her, personally. ;5yprds apply ,;to what is now hap- i:

Child interests Are important penihg in ^e. wor̂ d ioday. Said. Graduate Optometrist 
JS3Mld tntereî s -and puajposes a/re * »n̂ fd not -remind .the Houpe,,

Pis oecaMSK Is ifcait far atae IBize that Jn^an ®y thê cW6ol, drur ot- way of Me. ^
most imporbamt in -the educative S|§| ace >cqr̂ e;:to ,a ne,w «fa in i Wateh Rfipairing . 
process but they âre by no means tĥ  histpî  of nations., $jat we ate  ̂  ̂r ■ ^   ̂ ^   ̂ 1

acuity of #4s institution and 
H tor my slipper, mis Were,

garten to /the uniyerSilV. The school 
,syst«Bi has coonfczabuted A® the "The second objective which -i be4 

lieve isheuld receive greater em-| reason tor behavtog that totervenn 'f  «*»**  t o *  -bu?i fefis and ’Curios ! - 
Hon and 'diotatton should be eom-'',<?*-tllf; ohuhzed-.world.” Do I need to

again visit the campus at 
jlemffint Wfte. May iSrasStti ijlg of ctess "distliictS.6n, hidifcâ phasis, Is closely related to Indus-’ 

'tfy. it Is discipline. I r̂ ab/i! that»
:pletely eliminated from "the 'educa- Ksmtnd you that eleven years later :- y„i_. l i e
tional 'process;-, -Children need to Waterloo brought âpoleonls deapo- J ;

j j ;  m American democracy, and ^e Jen-‘!pline, if aot branded as a fascist,'
learn very early to Mfe Uiat every .tlc c ĴeSr to an end? If one’s per- 2nd and Cushman Streets 
•Mon .f»* M i#, a giidfi MdM. te -tln  xtliiMk MAH! t ^

Sbe class of 1543 may I saj 
am undeiV no illusion as to 
he of Commencement ad- 
B̂ut there seems to be a 

pored and cherished Custom 
feree that an jaajwHyĵ ulr'
P&sses must be given one -fta? i 
MidWce—-must be Subjected̂  
6l»st ordeal called a Com-i 
Wit address. That bring

Jyour diploma, and given the 
f̂ellowship as alumnae. In 

patioh I am reminded , of thê

c:vic, economic and. social coirmet-' 
ehoe. Unquestionaibly Ai&erioan ;deai-! 
ocracy].depends on organized •eduea-j 
tion for iflJsmMval and. improve- 
,ment. This dependence, moreovei1, is 
-greater today than it has been in 
the -past. .Organized education has a 
fundamental contribrafcion to makê  
in ‘tne TOimg of die war and -se-' 
GUring Sae peace ^  come. ‘

Aims and Objectives 
“Throughrather *well]defined aims’ 

and objectives education,has sought 
fo develop sympathetic,

SjU—but I believe that our delnocra- 
tic faith -is sustained and fulfilleci 
1#y Shi 'disclpliHe Of aree. men. s 

“Without discipline, knowledge' 
hoWever comprehensive, can avail* 
but little; hard work atrd skill, howl

•Sir. the advocates of totalitarian-

ttiat the -Acbilles heel of democrat# 
can be found. Dictators tell os- that 
to a crisis tEie powers of a demo
cracy are paralyzed because disci
pline a,nd freedom are contradictory

things tfeat ’toe uninteresting f 1 '"*  ̂ - - 1"* 1 ».. -- -i. r->, :-rrm.iw.

follow their own impulses and take5 . 1  f

piĵ osek of democracy fcre îr* to| .1 j . ' ’ 1 j P  
thê waaid and Jjjy doing all ttf these ; { /r 
thipgs under 1̂ 6 gifldance of the , t* / v?%

t  that one of my college 
is came into the clâ s-room 
|p handing us a twô hdjir.

and coicberative citizenk It, has cdn-| 
cerned itself with the prbvision of 
ppportimlties for the maximum oij 
selif̂ realization for fevefy •ind̂ ld-̂

( “But there is a distinct, differer̂ ce 
between the diseipline of tofallterian 
TOJsimes and the discipline of free

kn l̂edge, insMit, and understand- V R  % 4 ? 
ingjnecessary for free mefc. S E j  ) * » ' /  T f

i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  s a i l i n g s

indiyid^l with, "skills and under-t isgî  is the discipline of & slave'who1
perspertijW. X- . J . ’» j  ,

1 W  AND ARRIVALS FURNISHED j j F  

0 N L Y  ON MQUEST WHEN AS ^

ipace. of.the llfe span̂ of a single in- f  r

[to set down On .paper two, 
pore delivery an address to

ntiftly that comments on one 
I jeem utter nonsense on the 
P> temper‘of -the times, four* 
gphinjdng and pur plan bf 
shift with each communique

Topsy Turvy World 
||î  strange world, a t’ppsy-j 
Irld, jl revolutionary world, 
fade world into which this, 
pi943 is {graklmtfrig.

cc«atHS5Ute tp&is pwn.economic well-' 
being anpl tO îe produĉ bn 6f goods 
atid services .necessary for the main-' 
tenantje of a bight standard of life.; 
It' has sojigKt to? give' ap^ecia^on 
ahci IMê stanHing' of thS tff‘ 
citizenship in .̂ demo&ratic society.

“T̂ is, is an impressive Jlst.(pf aims, 
ahd 'dbjectives—iDtft i  belfeve tJEfat lt 
falls short in ;at least teee 4mpo$>'. 
ant â d 'fuiid̂ â Btal aBpeCts, offj 
proyimng the ^pe of education %$*■ 
cessajy for Ijving in democratic Am- 
eM6a) today. Tfiwe are at iea  ̂thfee' 
points pf 'emphasis which should

by staric fear .of the îqccentration 
camg or the fifing squad.

To efficient «*;
“Tile discipline of free men1’ 

means the putting of knowledge and 
Silfl 'stpd liaSbr: to efficient use ['.the1 j 
ordering of life in the light of.:iin-' 
dprstanding. H- the suborcii-

the present to the future,-.ft the1' 
lesser to the greater good. It involv̂  ! 
es the restraint Of impulses of the 
moment, the regulation of desirê  
the sacrifices 'of imihetUate comfort*- i 
and often the ■ choice of the harder'

jfehe struggle -for freedom.)
habit of haM work, discipline and!

way. There-is no Wrtue dissipline 
for discipline's sake, jusifts there i*: <

dividual. Through tl¥e stfidy of his
tory, literature, and biography, f _  . 
j-outh can have wide vicarious ox- C a m  
peflencea, and By Reflection, form; , 1 W «poughout the ĉenturies. At 

gbas mOved from success, to''
jfer̂ pective. JNow I know that tfaese i 
elements ihay seem tiite—I know 
that they have been repeated over 1

But free men .should realise that ; 
the conditions of achievement are 1

m and Salting triumj$i. At’ 
pes it hassuffered disaster 
paster and has even appeals 
Wpdt fprever.

^ rd;over alaln, os^eM3y St IC&lil-' 
mencements, but may I tell you that 
I believe that they are fundamental 
—in fact they are teMbfy vital if

»  By aiding Supplies  
________....................................................................... -

l|the tide of despotism has. 
Spa. With lightning 'swiftness 
|8ent crisis has li&Mded, so 
Pi fact that many Americans 

yet completely grasped i

faje j&ite to Mn 'the yfafr and̂ fche .peaeej | 
to come. Many people accept the 
generalized 'truth, oif ith'fs'e b̂ate-) ] 
ments and just take them for grant-! | 
%d It takes emergences such as #e' ]

W  ̂ • CELOTEX • WL£NtlTE FRAMES
A NO WINDOWS

^  ^  • ART PLY
The Fastest and Most Comfortable Route U[1Jti:oc • m  e - l y k i  g a l -  

to Seattle • V £N «rs v a n i z e d  i« o n

pCherat Is Ominous 

| democracy is genuine and

ld; which the usual platitudes are . 
really true.

Definition of Genius 
■‘It was Thomas -Ai Edison who

yja • PiONEER ROOFING KOOHNu 
■h • ■ .  ,  .  PAPER • LOWE BROS. PAINTS
P a n  A m e r i c a n  A i r w a Y U n t  ^ o m b . n a t . on  and  v an ish e s■ U l l  H a lS w I  l% U II  M i l  V TlB f iPf , STORM AND SCREEN • SUPERIOR PORT-

ptage of Poiî itions of the 
fife'celled it forth, so others

defined genius as 1 % inspiration

H  back. In ages past it has 
pied back again and again

^inen wiio &ove freedom 
Is prepared to serve this 
pi the last full measure of 
B|E!he tide of despotism has 
l&ed back bytbe American, 
I  the course of our own hjs- 
E so 'it may be again, if we 
present generation possess

im In the1 copy bobk of my school

ienpe without |$eat fTabor.’ Eveî r j 
student passing through our schools j 
should acquire t̂he Imbit 6t hard j 
work and know that there is no roy-’ 
ai rPad to achievement. ‘Happy is 
ihe who is compelled to work, thrice 
happy is ê who has learned to com
pel himself/ Industry §i bne of the : 
most important elements !§ suc-

—  ~  s e e  

Hordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 INDEP EN D EN T

511 Seeond Lumber Company 
F a i r b a n k s /  A l a s k a  —Established 1906—

jy ŷyhether the present ol our labor reforms of the past few ___ -___ -__ ,-h- ____ -n - 1 1 ........  ......................  ..........— ! -■■■>
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Alaska Girl 
In Training 
With WAAC

Agnes Hately Of Bethel 
Joins Women's Army

: FORT DBS MOINES, la., Aprl 
20.—From the tundra of the Ijthd o 
the midnight sun to the Women’ 
Army Auxilliary Corps at Port Pe« 
Moines, la., came Auxiliary Agne 
Hately, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Alexander Hately of Bethel, Alaska

arrival She decided to eiriroll in the

i in Alaska, Auxiliary Haiely travel
ed extensively by planfe,̂  dog sje£, 
boat and car. She learned to speak 
Eskimo in Alaska and used to c?0n-

Her parents and two younger sis
ters and brothers are living at Beth
el.

Mrs. Fohn-Hansen 
Conducts Program 
In S. E. Alaska
onstration Leader, haS. returned 
from a four months’ trip to South-

;extensive program for homemakers-

Douglas, Petersburg, .Wrangell,

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 4 7 0 3  MILES jjFormer Student 

Wins Wings As 
Naval Aviator

Oity- Klawobk*; Craig and Hydaburg. 
SHORT COURSES OFFERED—

. Auxiliary. Hately is the first mem 
ber of her family to'wear a military 
uniform of the United States, anc

Information has been received 
.from CorpiSs Christ!, Texas, that on WORKS WITH PUBLIC HEALTH SHIP B Y  RAIL ]is anxius to complete Basic Training 

and be assigned to a job with the 
Army, .where she can take over work 
to release a soldier for active duty 

Her, mother was bora in Alaska 
where her ancestors migrated from 
Russia. Her father was born in Scot- 
land, but came to the United States 
and resided at Seattle, Wash., until

Savikkp, son:.of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Savikko, Douglas, Alaska, was 
commissioned an ensign in the U. S. 
Naval Reserve at the Navil Air 
Training Center.
t Ensign Savikko, former student at 
the University of Alaska,. and the 
•University of Washington, volun
teered for, flight training in March

—In cooperation with the public

were made in. the schools and plans 
»madeffô  a nutrition education pro-

g BROAl)CASTS—Mff fohn-Han- 
sen gave three broadcasts \ oyer 
iKINY and assisted the Juneau 
Woman’s Club Cortimittee in chargk

| Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regular 
passenger aijd freight service between Seward, Anchorage, N e-fj|  
nana, and Fairbanks, and w ay stations. Schedules are main- . v 
tabled during the entire winter regardless o f  weather condi- ^  
tjona. The Spirit o f  service which exists in the operation o f  The 
Alaska Railroad has m ade our patrons our friends and the safe- ^  
guarding o f  transportation o f  their shipments to stations on our % 
lines to their entire satisfaction is our ambition.

going into the Klondike in 1898 to 
mine gold. After a feW years of that

present is the owner of a platinun 
blue and silver fox farm . 
j  After finishing high schooi at 
Bethel, pn t̂ e lower Kuskokwim 
River. Auxiliary Hately went/ to the 
University, of Alaska at College, Al
aska, near Fairbanks, where she was 
a student in ;the .commercial depart-

When v the Japanese attacked 
Pearl Ĥ -bor, She returned to her

from th& Aleutian Islands. There,

lective Service Board for six months 
f before coining to the United states 
to attend a beauty Allege at Seat
tle, Washington. She traveled to the 
United States by boat. * 

Auxiliary Hately planned ta ref 
main in' Washington for a few 
months and, then return to. Bethel

,1942, and received preliminary flight 
instruction at the Seattle, Wash-

ii He was presented his coveted 
"Navy Wings of Gold" at graduation

■ designation as a naval aviator. He, 
[and other members of the class were 
[addressed by;, Rear Admiral Alfred 
,E. Montgomery, U.S.N., Command- 
jant of the training Center.

Completion of the intensive train
ing at the world’s largest naval air 
station qualifies him for duty with 
the fleet, or assignment as an in-

minary flight, training bases.
The instruction at the “Univer

sity of the Air” .included numerous

gunner? and bombing tactics, radio* 
communications procedure, navi
gation and aerology, and a rigid of-

Harold Gronroos, ’41, is reported

She also assisted with 4-H Club 
i organization and gave Out \bulletins 
iand literature helpful to homemik-*

WORKS WITH NATIVES—Speci
al assistance was given to the teach-

i Indian Affaifs. Special courses were 
-given to the natives aiid considerable 
;nitpioiv ffixk Vai Sbni with the 
: native children. Menus were planned 
jfdr ithe nitfsery' sĉ ogis to be held 
-during canning season.

PROFESSOR’S WISH 
• Prtifessor RenShaw says his great-;

i ergy as Edna Bê er combined with 
the ability of Stan DeLong tO-;fe->- 
lax lfhder-vall conditions.

RITE IN ARMY 
OWen Rye, freshman student in, 

engineering, entered f;he Army at

Passenger Train Service

Leave Fairbanks for Seward
P assenger tra in s  leave to  c o n n e ct w ith  b o a ts  a t  Sew- J 

arcj a s  an n ounced  ftom  d ay  to  day.

Arrive Fairbanks from Seward
P assenger tra in s  arrive from  Sew ard in accord- ] 

an c e  w ith b o a t connections. !Fairbanks Professional & Business

DIRECTORY Freight Train Service
F reight tra in  ca rrie s  coach  for ac com m odation  o f 1 

passengers, F airbanks-H ealy.
D E N T IS TS

IN S U R A N C E
M ining M achinery

Dr.E.I.Baggen
Telephone East 186 
NORTH. POLE BLDG.

M ining M achinery  

Glenn C arrin g to n  
&  Co.

North Turner St.

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE
Mixed train leaves Anchorage at 9:00 A. M., Monday, Wednesday, and Fri- j 
day for Jonesville. Returning, leave Sutton 2:00 P. M., arrives Anchorage 
5:00 P. M.

• ALASKA
. 1 N S U R A N C E

! . AGENCY '
General and Life Insurance 

John Butrovich, Jr. — Art Hayr 
Fairbanks, Alaska

Drs. Hall &  H ughes
Dr. Hall Dr. Hughes 

Gilchcr Bldg. Marion Bldg. 
East 377 East 4Z

Plum bing
1 N S U RA' N C E OF ALL 

KINDS
Except Life

FAIRBANKS 
AGENCY CO, Inc. ;

Empress Bldg. . Fairbanks

A. L. WILBUR 
&  SON

Sheet Metal, Heating, 
i and Plumbing 

5 3 5  THIRD • TEL. T54

R educed round trip tickets are on sale daily from  all stations lim - i  
ited to seven days in addition to date o f  sale at fare o f  

one o f  and one-third for  round trip.

For rates and information regarding passenger and freight 1  
service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot —  Telephone 79E 
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot —  Telephone 161E

DRUGS
LADIES DRESSES TAILORS

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

• Telephone East 45 , 
109 CUSHMAN STREET

G O R D O N ' S

Since 1905 

4TH AND CUSHMAN STS.

R eliable C leaners 

&  T ailors

Phone East 31 514 2nd. Ave.

KUBON'S DRUG 
COM PANY

Telephone East 133 
Cor. Fir-st & Cushman Sts.

N. C. C om pany

Everything for .the Lady 

TELEPHONE HARVARD 1

TAXIS .
DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 

STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHALL j 
WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON

RIVERS 1 1

GOLDEN HEART 
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24-HOUR SERVICE ; 
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ULCERPTS FROM ANNUAL REPORT
leriments In 
[ture Of Fur 
limals Detailed

fanning is one of Alaska's 
resources—bringing 
totaling several hnJ 

dollars to the Territory | 
until the last few y M j  

this business ha* been 
because of lack of knowledge 

jppffnustion, feeding, b 
[jjanagement practices,, an

low pelt p The

e high wages

■nt war emergency has 
gray ranchers to more profitable 
nations. Without i 
H| residents will 
business when thq

I  December 11, 1941 the BMver- 
K Alaska and the Alaska Game 
Mission took overlie operation 
fee Experimental Pur Station at 
taburg, Alaska on a cooperative] 
b. The University is Cooperate 
W furnishing the present build-.1 
Wand; animals and other facili- 
W the experiment station, pro-| 
i  any additional permanent 
MB needed from time to time 
Uasuming maintenance costs 
the station such as heat, power, 
fe ,uel> water and telephone. The 
p  Commission is assuming the 
I Of salaries and expenses of the I 
fall personnel, providing funds I 
iH types and quantities at food 
16 to be fed experimental anim- 
puying any additional animals 
led and furnishing a new pickup 
K for exclusive station use!
• general object of this station 
| *arry on a fundamental re,' 
fe program that will eventuallŷ
I to the setting tip of standards 
n will guide fur farmers of the 
pory. Over a period of yean 
S? designed to determine tha 
Btl.vaIue.of feeding the. .many 
Hi of fish and mnmmnic avail-] 
t to'the territory, and to deter- 
f toe best methods of preserv- 
paishable animal foodstuffs will 
Wied on. At the same time1, the 
plages of raising blue foxes in 
<od thus controlling pmaslt'es 
diseases, and facilitate proper 

feeding, housing, and 
it practices will be dem

oted. Attempts win be made to 
■Httn In captivity and close 
tertlon will be give; 

the Territory 
any troubles.

Hie scarotty of fcntUtng uateî ais. 
>ack of laber and thf large amount 
af snail detail wrk required in Vi 
structure of this type *ere all fio- 
tors which Slowed up cafiMnmttofi. 
Early in construction it became ap
parent that galvanized, roofing 
would not be available, so as a sub
stitute shakes were spilt from a | 
large spruce tree felled on s t ^ ~  
property. The shake roof undoub
tedly increased the east af

vantage of having a cool roof 
ring the warm summer months, 
rhe mink house was bunt plfa 
indation of yellow cedar posts! 
sr the creek running through the 
Ltlon property. In order to. oon- 
hn with the terrain enter the creek

ing the original piabs were m'odifi- 
o that every other pen partition 
■he pelter pens was removable, 
i. mf&iqg It possible to pervert 
y two ’pater pens mcao* into 
? breeding pent SB'ToG©". Nesl' 
;s were Îsa constructed with i

accommodate animals from f e  
pelter pens during the breeding, ges- 

i and suckling periods. Anoth? 
_ _ | 7  advantageous feature ,of this 
mink house 4g .the fap.t that 
droppings from the lower tiers oi 
pens fail into the creA and an 
carried away immediately.'’ 
Miscellaneous Activities:
Thirteen pheasant pens former

ly located alcng the east side of the 
guard fence area have been moved

IM65* Bus. fnapn ftamders.
1 ,#00 %ozen dog salmon (av 

age about 9 lbs. each). 
%866* lbs. frozen humpback :

2,500 lbs. Kleerpelt cereal m'

*3,090 lbs, of frozen flounders and 
6,300 lbs. of frozen humpback salmon 
were purchased the latter part of 
December from two Petersburg mink 
ranchers who were going out at busi
ness for the duration c

10.480 10 328

6.857 6.879

| instead of floimdera during the sum- 
n Imer and fall months. Information on 

1 fur quality is not available yet and 
may show that the flounder fed 
pups produced pelts of better quali
ty then those fed salmon. Therefore,
I the above conclusion on costs shotilli 
not be considered final at this time 

To Be Continued in Next Issue

lot H (’flounders). This 
dltfenence Is believed negligible from 
a pelt size or. quality standpoint: 
(d) Food Consumption and Cost

[Lot IT Flounders 7197.00

and a walk aloi

the above obje’ctjv|_ 
following construction a 
total work was oarried

in n

st construction work ta]
2 was Use building and] 
f 25 wife floored fox i 

tovlng removable, false; wooden 
w, together with their chutes 
e«t boxes. Fifty mink nest box-1 
<* also constructed tor tfce 
i mink and adequate nst box- 
I devised for the female mar-J

carpenter shop-warehouse

year. This building is 
y long, having ample 
In an overhead loft. It

Mian and oorregated iron 
fcquate work bench has 
feted and an oil drum 
[*as constructed and installed 
structure for use during the 
months.
Ulaneous construction at 
at boxes, small pens, Jfce 
ig devices, repair work, pelt- 

teations, etc., are examp] 
"terformed in the above t

I for a which

IHty officials during the fore- 
the year. Construction was 
m this buridinf in April bat 

[hot completed until October.

The station refrigerator was 
I to capacity with dog salmon 
ig the month of July and several, 

thousand pounds of flounders ■ ■  
re stored at the Betei 

burg Cold Storage Co. The sm 
freeze? here at the station win or 
freeze about 100 to 150 salmon In I 
.hours making the handling aJ 
freezing of tfQO fish a slow and ll 
borious task.

Mink pelting was started on N< 
23rd and finished on December lot 
One hundred and eJghtyrfOijr.pelts 
are now on hand ready for shipment j 
Seventy-one foxes were pelted be
tween December 15th and January 
4th and arrangements were made] 
with officials of the Fish and Wild-I 
•life Service and Lampson, Frasei 
and HUth Auction Company to exa-1 
mine the station fare prior to tha 
time they are sold by the above cam-1 
pany and give us pertinent informa
tion regarding their quality.”

At the ’beginning rof the jettr the] 
station staff was composed <4 an 
Associate Biologist who was In* 
charge of the station and two labors 

” ~Vs to take routine care 
nals, feeding, and per

forming puch construction and indr;
E as thne permitted. On 

Moj'ch 7th an additional laborer
irsity to help with 

construction work, aid in hand-1 
ling and processing fish for future 
use, assist during the pelting sear 

general supplement tha 
oUier laborer. A clerk-stenographer 

April 16 to 
with the office work. She resigned 
her position oij December 24th t 

iployment elsewhere.

During the year two fox experi
ments and three mink experiment 
have been carried on. In additip:
(every attempt has been made to sue 
cessfuily breed and raise marten ii 
captivityThese experiments wer 
designed to be as simple and prac 
tScal as possible with the feed ingre-1 *  ventage 
dients, animals and facilities which ** Ulenl- She Sounder 

rly one-fourth
lines of all five of these experiments 
have been submitted to University 
and Game Commission officials and 
a summary and results of two of 
them are enclosed th this report

pot I Salmon 6120:80 
lot n  Flounders 6944.41

[ and consumed a slightly high-

than theLot 
I (salmon) ration. Therefore, 1 
frident that quite a saving in i 
coats is possible by feeding sail

Fox Experiment

August 
■ POPS t 

perlment had 
demonstration 

r̂eaang the quality of 
Southeastern Alaska t

ws started

When the last Bt- 
weaned. This ex
its objective, the 
a method of lq-

e foxes

1 in 1941 arid was carried 
through the second generation pn 

experiment. Fast records jbn 
feeding of salmon to blue and

iddftional ii ormatton v
Is experiment by a<

feeding a m 
ation to these anl-l 
the experimental

forwarded to Unlveraity and Gatie 
Commission officials. For full In
formation on the results of this ex
periment the reader is referred to] 
the enclosed summary of Fox Ex
periment No X 

Fox experiment No. n  was start- 
1 at noon on August 37th and end- 
1 on December 17th,' The purpose 
f this experiment 
ram salmon and

e growing'fox pup ration daring tl 
furrtng-eut period. 
results of this work cannot be 

written untfl information pertaiil- 
> far quality is received from 

tile fur auction 'company where the 
are being sold. However, the 

following facts regarding this ex
periment will be off interest to the 
reader.

fations:
! followtag rattens were fed:

SAVE
Time and Money • .. 
Hove your Laundry 
done on fhe Campus 

by the

Polar Bear 
Laundry

Maud F. Pershail, class of ’4: 
since graduation has been a fa 
in the Territorial school at Pi

WHILE IN KETCHIKAN
Stay at the

INGERSOLL
h o t e l

Ketchikan's Best Hotel 
George Brrnck, Manager

F. M. DUNHAM

Red Cross 

Drug Store

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

SERVICE
SATISFACTION

RELIABLE
TAILORS AND  

CLEANERS

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Wurlit*er Sohner Pianos 
Custom Built for Horne and Studio

Expert Piano Tuning
Estey Reed and Pipe Organs 

Rebuilt Pianos, Wurlitzer Accordions

For Sale and Rent Factory Price List
— Address—

GEO. ANDERSON MUSIC SHOPPE
Fairbanks Shqppe

5 Ave Jupeau, Alaska

PIONEERS IN CAREFUL SELECTION
kfit?f^.T0RY APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES . . . COMPLETE ASSAYER'S 
OUTFITS . . . CRUCIBLES . . . CUPELS . . . CRUSHERS . . . PULVERIZERS 

. . . PROCESS AND FLOTATION CHEMICALS 
fiarax fglass, powder, granular, crystals), Copper Sulphate, OresyUc Add, Cyanide, Lead 
Acetate, litharge, Mercury, Pine Oil, Sodium Carbonate, Sodium Sulphide, Zinc .(dust, 
shavings, sulphate), and all other Metallurgical Chemicals.

BRAUN-KNECHT-HEIMANN-CO.
1400 16th Street, San Francisco, California 

Srauo Corporation Scientific Supplies O*.
Los Angeles California: SaT" —

West Coast Grocery Co,
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

tomato Pumace

Btoty-faur pape were started < 
Bjtch of the s£ove mezjttonad r 
tjona. They were all offspring 

or first generation blue>vhi 
females mated back to mal 
eir own breeding or an Arcl

I (salmon) aj

raised during the year and 

idarten for explanation of

ANDREW NERLAND
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

RUGS FURNITURE
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL

PLASTERBOARD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBANKS
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA 

Requests from  out-of-tow n custom ers given carefu l a t 

ten tion . W e issue Local an d  Foreign D rafts  and 
T ravellers' Checks.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank
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Alaska Minerals Surveys 
Outlined By Dr. Joesting

enough money to publish muchThe following address was given 
efore the Fairbanks Rotary Club 
y Henry R. Joesting. Dr. Joesting, 
*6 formerly taught at the Univer- 
(ty of Alaska, is now stationed 
ere in charge of the College office' 
f the territorial Department of ,

iotis of mineral deposits in all parts

Department of Mines is headed by a 
| Commissioner of Mines, with head

quarters in Juneau. Under him at 
present are two Associate Engineers, 
With-headquarters

Stationed at Nome; and three Terrl-I 
torial Assayers, stationed at Anchor- 

' age. College and Ketchikan.
Tho Department of Mines is' a 

' territorial agency, supported en
tirely by Territorial funds. Qf neces-

priated for our work is limited, con] 
stquently we have been fortunate ii 
teceivipg active help from othed 
Alaskan agencies and from indlvl-| 
duals.. For example, the University 
of Alaska, the city of Anchorage and 
Tony Polet of Nome'have been 

. pecially helpful in this respect 
furnishing office and (laboratory I

The duties of the 
of Mines are partly administrative, 
j£mt as ffiuish as possible of his tim< 
is spenf on mine examinations' and 
on!matters pertaining to mine safe- 

, ty. .During the war he Its also actina 
as Emergency Coordinator of Mines 
and as supervisor and licenser of 
users of explosives in Alaska. I  

The duties of the Associate En 
ginê rs are to give technical assis 

. ance to miners and prospectors, 1 
collect information each year aboi

y laws are obeyed. A 

he field, where mines

erabie time is also spent conferring 
With prospectors, miners ari^^H

every two. years. This report si

t.le Department of Mines. Results of 
investigations that are of widespread 
Interest are also published. Unfor
tunately, howeverj there has never

We Can 
Supply 
Your
Drug Store 
Needs

Cooperative 
Drug Co.

The duties of the Territorial As-1 
payers are^ainly $  assay ore samp
les submitted by prospectors. Ac J 
cording to the Territorial Assay Law,I 
’any .resident of Alaska may obtain 
free of charge, assays on samples 
irtim prospects and riori-dpfefrating

sayers at college and at Ancli 
have also acted as Deputy Purchase 
Agents for the Metals Reserve poifa*| 
pany and have charge of purchas-l 
mg, sampling and assaying metallic 
Hercury and pres of tungsteiHHI

Alaska and purchased, By Meta]
êrve Company, v

gold prospecting and mining, but 
• during the past three years the em
phasis has shifted to war minerals.

to the higher priced minerals, 
f&̂bicfr jfurpish pres for. ^udBHI 
as tungsten, tin, mercury

work we are now doing, las

deposits - at Claim Point, n 
dovia, then spent two mor 
geological survey and 
of tungsten deposits ne 
fa&d-tiî n made a trip from Chicken 
tb the fre^df Middle, 
the Fortymile River, a dis1

pects of antimony, silver-1 J

a route for a cat-trall; thus the trip 
involved . about 140 miles of back
packing oyer rough country. On 
reaching the Tanana we planned ||§ 
âft. down to Big Delta, But as the] 

river âs Quite high, I borrowed , an; 
o2jd skiff from. jaM Indian. Through’

§j channel through s

I trip didn’t fcurrf -put too badly after 
I all. Later, we spent several weeks in: 
the Bonnifield district /examining' a 
number of antimony and high-grade 

prospects: In between these 
trips examinations were made, 
number of antimony prospects 

in Fairbanks, Qircle and Wood River 
Districts. , ’
(Reporfe o f ' these exami
nations have been prepared and are 
HHgg eft tHf Juneau and College 
offices pf -the Department ot Mines.

t̂ e U S. Bureau of Mines and i

a single bulletin which will soon ̂H 
piibiished. . ;'' ’!

the investigation of the Fairbanl 
tungsten depositis—the. area is rela 
tively large and important—ahd d 
addition will make a reconnaissagA 
trip between the Sawtooth ■ Moun-

d’epbsits near the head of the H<

, .. Besides our regular duties, an J 
pPrtant wartime function of 
Department of Mines is advising i 
assisting Federal agencies that 1̂ 
h^n called on tp work in Alaska, 
.also cpoperate with tt

with th
relppment of ^

logical purvey, .the U. S. Bure
5, the Reconstruction Finance 

Cooperation and its subsidiary, the 
5 Reserve Cpmpany. 
ise agencies hâ p. b̂ en- work

ing as 'folloŵ :, ther Department <of 
; ahd the Geological Survey

HUMP* * and of | promising i 
cralized areas: They then si 
reports to the Bureau of Aftiies,, 
fD H  prospects and samples those 
deports that appear to be worth 

doping. The RFC is employe*! to 
make several types of nUhing loans 
■private organizations i to help de-

Finally, through arrangements nmde 
Department of Mines With;

priced war minerals 
for stockpiling or shipping outside. 
‘ A ^  ^  whole 

as worked reasonably

e expected from severa

/er, is that thjjre has to 
?e of personnel with e:

greatly expanded program. An
tenure is jhat tke work iŝ be- 
c&iyied on by several, ̂ nd̂ pend- 
agencies, and even if coopera- 

i between them were perfect, it is 
doubtful if it would be possible to 
achieve complete cdordination of ef
fort! It seems to ftie that the

posits : could be 
ficiently il

lese war mineral

mplete responsibility 
single agency, dr it af 

single competent individual were 
empowered to coordinate the work, 

rd criticism that comes to mind 
at.in some cases the amount 
oney spent on projects ii 
oUt of proportion to th 

achieved. This criticism 
widely applicable ; nowadays that I 

mention it; still it s]

DO w i

i i
ro6Vies to an appreciative a 

were pictures from several sk

s movies George Dahl

sented letters and other awar 
tiarticipD3ion in athletiĉ  < 
the past year.

Howard • Mlscovlch 

John Nelson

George Dahl
John Bagoy (numerals)

ji Carter (cheer leader)

Uncle Sam Asks f; 
For More Nurses

I Uncle Sam heed* nurses H  
lately to help meet urgent ci*flfi 
■ d  military demands, ‘Bo if trierfti 

I Florence Nightingale iq 2  
Ime, urge her to enroll In a echo 
I nursing. Nursing schools hope;

demand that retired nurses art 
mg called back to service and 

luty nursing for all but- 
I ill is being eliminated. ^

project is an index of the tim« 
materials expended oil, It, and t 
•fore costs should not be dlsrei

These conditions are the resi 
trying to do a jbb in a hurry

pared; consequently, the blame ca 
not be placed on any individual 
jon- any single agency.

The chief result of the war ml 
eral development program, in wlii 
ithMjepartment of Mines has play 
a small part,' is that a large amoti 
of information has been gather 
on. the distribution, size and ter 
of: ji large number of deposits. Gat

essential first move in any develc 
ment program. Partly because 
this work, several mines are n 
producing war. minerals, and othi

Whether or not this is a creditable 
showing, I am not in a position

It Is a: > difficult tc evaluate the 
effect of this- program on the post- 

mineral industry

will'depend primarily on post-

have always been high in Interior 
Alaska and will doubtless remain re
latively high for some time to come 
In some cases, though, costs may be 
sufficiently lowered by improve-

more favorably situated mines will 
be 3ble to compete with those in the 
United States. Also, the depletion c 
reserves of some minerals will ne 
cessitate the development of Ala: 
kan deposits, but it is unlikely the 
this will happen soon. On the who! 
it appears likely that our post-ws 
mining Industry, an(J consequently 
our whole economy, will depend 
gold mining to almost as great

For screen entertainment at its best 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska
CAPT. A. E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE CORDOVA -  FAIRBANKS

University Opens 
Extension Office 
In Fairbanks

The University has been granted 
i large downtown Extension Office 
>n Lacey Street in Fairbanks for the 
‘duration.’’
This office; , in charge qf Mrs. 

bray s..Tilly, has been a bee hive 
Jf activity ever since It has been 
jpened. Special short course classes 
iave been conducted In nutrition, 
:anteen, sewing, gardening, and 
poultry.

There are many office and tele
hone calls from people seeking help 
i all types of homemaking and i 

rlculture in an effort to meet t

and literature

display and available tq the pUBHe. 
pattern exchange is maintained!

SEWARD, ALASKA|| 

Vyhalesaf^’ and Retail?* 

Clothing - Groceries - Hardm̂

U n iv e r s it y
L u n c h  

Counter

PLATE LUNCHE^ 
SHORT ORDERS! 

ICE CREAM 9  
CANDIES ]

Hours:
ty through Friday:

University Bus Lines
Serving University of Aloska-Ester Min

ing Camp — Ladd Field Airport — on 1 
regular schedules with Modern 

Streamlined Busses.
We appreciate being consulted on special trips any-, 
where you might want to go. Ask us for special prices.

Phone East 40

Standard Garage Headquarters]

IIEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKA 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 

REASONABLE PRICES

SERVICE W ITH  A  SM ILE
FIRESTONE TIRES

C H E V R O L E T
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

S E R V IC E  M O T O R  C O .
Fairbanks, Alaska

For Your Winter 
Comfort

Get Some Warm Clothing

Timely Suits and O'Coats

Filson's Forestry Clothing

Gordon's Sport Wear 

Woolrich Woolens

Star Brand and Walkover Shoes

Wilson Bros. Furnishings

Cooper's and Wilson Bros.' 
Underwear <

Martin A. Pinska
Dawson, 1898 
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Fairbanks, ISO* 
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